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CATERING

please note we require 48 hours notice for all catering
orders
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breakfast
Option one

16.0 per person

freshly baked pastries & croissants,
housemade scones with jams preserves and whipped butter

Option two
2 poached eggs & bacon with grilled turkish bread
plus two of the following sides:
moroccan mushroom ragout
chilli grilled kale
pan fried haloumi
smoked salmon
grilled chorizo

22.0 per person
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morning or afternoon
tea
Option one

7.0 per person

one choice
Option two

13.0 per person

two choices
option three
three choices

freshly baked assorted pastries
bircher muesli with blueberry and toasted nuts
savory breakfast tarts
sliced seasonal fruit
handmade scones with blueberry jam and vanilla cream
banana bread with local honey and butter
mini croissant filled with swiss cheese and prosciutto
flourless chocolate cake with mascarpone
selection of regional cheeses with dried fruit and Lavosh

All options 10 person minimum

20.0 per person
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lunch
Option one

14.0 per person

freshly baked ciabatta rolls with chef selected fillings
selection of sliced seasonal fruit

Option two

19.0 per person

freshly baked foccacias served hot and filled with:
roasted beef, caramelised onions, mustard and wild rocket
crispy pork belly, chilli, aioli, pickled carrot
chicken breast, avocado, roasted tomato and spinach
fried haloumi, olive, roasted capsicum and basil
selection of sliced seasonal fruit
or
seasonal roasted vegetable and grain salad
option three
freshly baked ciabatta rolls with chef selected fillings
seasonal roasted vegetable and grain salad
selection of sliced seasonal fruit
selection of regional cheeses with dried fruit and Lavosh
assorted freshly baked pastries
all options 10 person minimum

25.0 per person
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in house functions
canape menu (2 hours)
option one

25.0 per person

four canape choices
option two

32.0 per person

six canape choices
option three
eight canape choices
additional hour + 3.0 per person
additional canape selection + 4.0 per person

canape selection
chorizo, paprika and mozzarella arancini, aioli
raw salmon, crispy wanton, avocado puree
pork belly, brioche bun, cucumber, curry aioli
mushroom doughnuts, moroccan salt and mayo
pan-fried haloumi with avocado on toasted rye
blue swimmer crab buns, iceberg and chives
coffin bay oysters, spring onion and soy dressing
spiced lamb spring roll with spiced yoghurt
jamaican spiced chicken with bean sprout salad

40.0 per person
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in house function
set menu
65.0 per person

option one
3 courses
set entree, two choice main course, set dessert

90.0 per person

option two
5 courses
complete set menu

p.o.a

option three
bespoke degustation

additional menu item choice per course + 5.0 per person
set menu includes bread and sides
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set menu
Entree
beetroot, goats cheese, pumpkin seed, mint and fennel
seared scallops, sweet corn and prosciutto
raw kingfish, cucumber, avocado purée, soy dressing and seaweed
country style pork terrine, apple jam, watercress and sourdough
slow cooked pork belly, green curry sauce, bean sprout and charred corn
salad
shared tasting platters for the table (option one only)

Main
coconut poached chicken, chinese cabbage, bean sprout, chilli lime and
herbs
potato gnocchi, roasted zucchini, green peas, buttermilk and herb oil
middle eastern ground lamb, yoghurt, chickpeas, pomegranate and
grilled turkish bread
south australian haloumi on toasted rye bread, avocado, leaves and
dukkah
slow cooked beef rib, thai noodle salad, crispy shallots and herbs
roasted pork, shaved fennel, feta and orange salad
Dessert
cheesecake mousse, poached rhubarb, lemon curd and almond crumbs
peanut butter parfait, salted caramel, peanuts and chocolate
flour less chocolate cake, roasted strawberries, mascarpone, orange
caramel
selection of 3 cheeses, quince jam, roasted grape and lavosh
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beverage package

please email to discuss how we can create a beverage
package to suit your event

terms and conditions
Staffing
for in-house events, staffing is included in the function package
pricing.
Bookings
a tentative booking may only be held for a maximum of 2 weeks from
the enquiry date.
A $500 deposit is required to secure the booking.
Menus
food and beverage choices to be confirmed 2 weeks prior, and
numbers 1 week prior to the event. any dietary requirements are to
be confirmed at this time also. a quote will be emailed to confirm
these details.
all menu items are subject to seasonal availability.
cakage fee is $2 per person.
We do not allow corkage.
Payment
all payment for events must be made on the day unless prior
arrangements have been made.
Venue Hire Cost
for exclusive use of our venue, a minimum spend will be required.
if this amount is not reached, then a venue hire fee will apply. see
minimum spend rates below;
monday - thursday day/evening

2000.0

friday - saturday day/evening

3500.0

sunday - day/evening

3500.0

